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ACCREDITED CERTIFICATE COURSE (30HRS PER ONE WEEK COURSE)

Session I-February 2019

➢ National Healing & Reconciliation 11th-15th February
➢ Conflict Resolution in work places 18th-22nd February

Session II- March 2019

➢ Leadership and Management Module II 4th-8th March

Session III- June 2019

➢ Project Management/& Leadership and Management 10th-29th June

Session IV – July 2019

➢ Conflict Resolution and Peacebuilding 22nd-26th July

Session V-September –October,2019

➢ Catholic Social Teaching 16th-20th September
➢ Social Research, Advocacy and Policy Implementation 23rd-27th October

Session VI-November,2019

➢ Human Rights and Governance 11th-15th November
➢ Leadership and Management module II 18th-22nd November